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Welcome to Saint Andrew’s Church in the city of Tampa. You are sharing in a tradition of
worship that has been offered here since 1883, when a wood-frame building was erected on
this site as Tampa’s first Episcopal Church. The cornerstone of the present church was laid
in 1904.
All Visitors and Newcomers are invited to complete the information card, found on the
back of the pews, and leave it with an usher or in the offering plate. Please introduce
yourselves to the clergy as you leave the church and come to coffee hour in the parish hall
after the 10:30 a.m. service.
Each Sunday we celebrate The Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m. (Rite I, said); and at 10:30 a.m.
(Rite I on the first Sunday of the month, Rite II on the other Sundays), with choir. Please
note that page numbers in the Order of Service refer to The Book of Common Prayer 1979
(red) and that the service music and hymns are to be found in The Hymnal 1982 (blue).

At Your Service: Stay warm at Saint Andrews: Borrow a shawl from the basket at the back
of the church. Shawl donations also welcomed!

Be thoughtful, be silent, be reverent—for this is the house of God.
Before the service, speak to God.
During the service, let God speak to you.
After the service, speak to one another.
The Holy Eucharist, Rite I – 8:00 a.m.
The service begins on page 323 in The Book of Common Prayer.
The readings may be found on pages 4 - 6 in the service leaflet.
PLEASE SILENCE ALL ELECTRONIC DEVICES.
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Holy Eucharist, Rite II, 10:30 a.m.
Prelude: Nun komm der Heiden Heiland, BWV 659 Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Tower Bell
Psalm 42
Hymn 67
All standing, the Celebrant says
Priest
People

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.
Amen.

The Celebrant says
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are
hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The following is sung, all standing
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

S-96

Collect of the Day
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and prepare
the way for our salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that
we may greet with joy the coming of Jesus Christ our Redeemer; who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
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First Reading (sit)

Isaiah 40:1-11

A Reading from the Book of Isaiah.
“Comfort, O comfort my people,” says your God. “Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and cry
to her that she has served her term, that her penalty is paid, that she has received from the
Lord’s hand double for all her sins.” A voice cries out: “In the wilderness prepare the
way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our God. Every valley shall be
lifted up, and every mountain and hill be made low; the uneven ground shall become
level, and the rough places a plain. Then the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all
people shall see it together, for the mouth of the Lord has spoken.” A voice says, “Cry
out!” And I said, “What shall I cry?” All people are grass, their constancy is like the
flower of the field. The grass withers, the flower fades, when the breath of the Lord
blows upon it; surely the people are grass. The grass withers, the flower fades; but the
word of our God will stand forever. Get you up to a high mountain, O Zion, herald of
good tidings; lift up your voice with strength, O Jerusalem, herald of good tidings, lift it
up, do not fear; say to the cities of Judah, “Here is your God!” See, the Lord God comes
with might, and his arm rules for him; his reward is with him, and his recompense before
him. He will feed his flock like a shepherd; he will gather the lambs in his arms, and
carry them in his bosom, and gently lead the mother sheep.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 sung by the choir to Anglican chant (Walter Parratt)
1 Lord, thou art become gracious unto thy land *
thou hast turned away the captivity of Jacob.
2 Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy people *
and covered all their sins.
8 I will hearken what the Lord God will say concerning me *
for he shall speak peace unto his people, and to his saints,
that they turn not again.
9 For his salvation is nigh them that fear him *
that glory may dwell in our land.
10 Mercy and truth are met together *
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.
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11 Truth shall flourish out of the earth *
and righteousness hath looked down from heaven.
12 Yea, the Lord shall shew loving-kindness *
and our land shall give her increase.
13 Righteousness shall go before him *
and he shall direct his going in the way.
2 Peter 3:8-15a

Second Reading
A Reading from the Second Letter of Peter.

Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one day is like a thousand years,
and a thousand years are like one day. The Lord is not slow about his promise, as some
think of slowness, but is patient with you, not wanting any to perish, but all to come to
repentance. But the day of the Lord will come like a thief, and then the heavens will pass
away with a loud noise, and the elements will be dissolved with fire, and the earth and
everything that is done on it will be disclosed. Since all these things are to be dissolved in
this way, what sort of persons ought you to be in leading lives of holiness and godliness,
waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of God, because of which the heavens
will be set ablaze and dissolved, and the elements will melt with fire? But, in accordance
with his promise, we wait for new heavens and a new earth, where righteousness is at
home. Therefore, beloved, while you are waiting for these things, strive to be found by
him at peace, without spot or blemish, and regard the patience of our Lord as salvation.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Hymn 65 (stand)

Bereden vag for Herran
Mark 1:1-8

Holy Gospel
Priest
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. As it is written in the
prophet Isaiah, “See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you, who will prepare your
way; the voice of one crying out in the wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make
his paths straight,’” John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism
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of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. And people from the whole Judean countryside
and all the people of Jerusalem were going out to him, and were baptized by him in the
river Jordan, confessing their sins. Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a
leather belt around his waist, and he ate locusts and wild honey. He proclaimed, “The one
who is more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy to stoop down and untie
the thong of his sandals. I have baptized you with water; but he will baptize you with the
Holy Spirit.”
Priest
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Sermon
Nicene Creed (stand)
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
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He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of the People (kneel)
With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to the Lord, saying, “Lord, have
mercy.”
For the peace of the world, for the welfare of the holy Church of God, and for the unity of
all peoples, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For Michael, our Presiding Bishop, Dabney, our Bishop, John and Rick, our priests, and
for all the clergy and people, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For Donald, our President, Rick, our Governor, Bob, our Mayor, for the leaders of the
nations, and for all in authority, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For this city, for every city and community, and for those who live in them, let us pray to
the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For the good earth which God has given us, and for the wisdom and will to conserve it,
let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For the aged and infirm, for the widowed and orphans, and for the sick and the suffering,
let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
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For the poor and the oppressed, for the unemployed and the destitute, for prisoners and
captives, and for all who remember and care for them, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For all who have died in the hope of the resurrection, and for all the departed, let us pray
to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For deliverance from all danger, violence, oppression, and degradation, let us pray to the
Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
That we may end our lives in faith and hope, without suffering and without reproach, let
us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
In the communion of all the saints, let us commend ourselves, and one another, and all
our life, to Christ our God.
To thee, O Lord our God.
Silence
For yours is the majesty, O Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; yours is the kingdom and the
power and the glory, now and for ever. Amen.
Confession of Sin
The Priest then says
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Silence.
Minister and People
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
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We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Priest stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in
eternal life. Amen.
Peace (stand)
Celebrant
People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Then the Ministers and the People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.
Announcements

Holy Communion
At the Offertory:
Michael Wise (1648-1687)

Motet

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
Make straight in the desert a highway for our God.
Every valley shall be exalted,
And every mountain and hill shall be made low,
And the crooked shall be made straight,
And the rough places shall be made plain.
And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed
And all flesh shall see it together.
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And the voice said cry, what shall I cry,
All flesh is grass,
And the goodliness thereof is a flower that is in the field.
The grass withereth, the flower fadeth,
But the word of the Lord shall stand fast forever.
O Zion, that bringest glad tidings,
Get thee up into the mountains.
O Jerusalem, that bringest glad tidings,
Lift up thy voice with strength
And say unto Judah Behold thy God.
Isaiah 40:3-9
Hymn 380, stanza 3 (stand)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Great Thanksgiving
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

The Celebrant proceeds
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you,
Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.
Because you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin and death, and to make us
heirs in him of everlasting life; that when he shall come again in power and great triumph
to judge the world, we may without shame or fear rejoice to behold his appearing.
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Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
Sanctus

S-130

Celebrant and People
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The people kneel. The Celebrant continues
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to
us in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the
prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days
you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the
world. In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you.
In him, you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of
death into life.
On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had
given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is
my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them,
and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for
you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me.” Therefore, according to his command, O Father,
Celebrant and People
We remember his death,
We proclaim his resurrection,
We await his coming in glory;
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The Celebrant continues
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to
you, from your creation, this bread and this wine.
We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be
the Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your
Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy
Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us
to that heavenly country where, with all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage
of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation,
the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation.
By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is
yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.
The Celebrant then continues
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
People and Celebrant
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
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Breaking of the Bread
The priest breaks the consecrated bread. A period of silence is kept.
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
The Celebrant says
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for
you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion.
Music during Communion:
Agnus Dei

S-164

Jesus, Lamb of God: Have mercy on us.
Jesus, bearer of our sins: Have mercy on us.
Jesus, redeemer of the world: Give us your peace.
St. Andrew’s Ringers:
Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence
Lo, How A Rose E’er Blooming

arr. Jason Krug (b. 1978)
Nunn komm, der Heiden Heiland

Hymn 54
After Communion, the Celebrant says
Let us pray.
Eternal God, heavenly Father,
you have graciously accepted us as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage
to love and serve you
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withh gladness an
nd singlenesss of heart;
throuugh Christ our Lord. Am
men.
Blessing
The ppriest blessees the peoplee, saying
The blessing of God
G Almigh
hty, the Fatheer, the Son, and
a the Holyy Spirit, be uupon you andd
u for ever. Am
men.
remaain with you
Hym
mn 76 (stand
d)

W
Winchester Neew

Dism
missal
Priesst
Peopple

Go
G in peace to love and serve the Lorrd.
Thanks
T
be to God.

Postllude: Nun ko
omm der Heeiden Heilan
nd, BWV 661
1

Johann Sebbastian Bachh

The
T altar flow
wers are giveen to the gloory of God
and in celebration
c
of
o the marriagge of
Benjaamin Bennettt & Abigail JJay
OSE SERVIING TODA
AY: Sunday,, December 10, 2017
THO
Celeebrant: 8:00
0: Fr. Reese, 10:30: Fr. Campbell;
C
Prreacher: Fr.. Reese
Vergger: Martin McKinney
Lay Eucharisticc Ministers and Readerrs:
mmer, Judy Bourdeau
8:000: Cate Ham
10:330: Al Getz,, Wallace Diixon, Scott Silverman,
S
Paul Scheuer,, Wes Tibbaals
Usheers:
8:000: Charless Caro, Greg
gg Smith, Wayne Daley, Tony Morriison, Barbarra Brothertonn
10:330: Lauren
nce Hammon
nd, George Bedell,
B
Wes Tibbals,
T
Chrris Sherman
Acollytes: Hamillton Reese, Kate
K & Abby
y Turlington
n
Altaar Guild:
8:000: Maggiee Coleman, Cate
C Hammeer
10:330: Sandraa Alley, Kath
hy Lawless, Anne
A
Paige
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BIR
RTHDAYS: Jane Collinss, Jean Turneer, Sophie Paaige, Joan Fiields, Angell Coleman
ANN
NIVERSAR
RIES: Jack & Linda Sparrn
TIS THE SEAS
SON: As thee temps cool, we tend to
o have moree homeless vvisitors for oour
daytiime lunch program, and
d many are seeking
s
the bare
b
essentiaals. Their neeeds are warrm
coatss, sweaters, hats,
h
mitts orr gloves, blaankets and sccarves. Usedd or new willl do; mens’ aare
mostt needed. Alsso small hoteel toiletries: soap, shamp
poo, conditiooner, etc. Pleease leave yoour
gifts on the back
k island in th
he kitchen. Thanks, and know
k
these bblessings aree appreciatedd!
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Saaturday, December 16 — 12:00 p.m.
Gabriel Giving
g Tree Chriistmas Partyy
*
Sundaay, Decembeer 17 — 10:3
30 a.m. servvice
Chrisstmas Pagea
ant
*
Sunday,
S
Deceember 17 — 5:00 p.m.
Christmass Lessons & Carols
followed
fo
by Parish
P
Christmas Party
*
Sunday, December 24
Christm
mas Eve serrvices
5:3
30 p.m. — Choral
C
Euchaarist (Rite II))
11:00 p.m. — Choral Eucharist
E
(Rite I with incen
nse)
A string
g ensemble will
w perform
m at both servvices,
with pre--service mussic at 5:00 p..m. and 10:330 p.m.
*
Mondaay, Decembeer 25
Christm
mas Day serrvice
10::00 a.m. — Choral
C
Euch
harist (Rite I))
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Chriistmas Pag
geant Rehearsals: Wee will have practice eevery Sundaay from 9:330
a.m.--10:15 a.m. and a final dress reheaarsal on Deccember 16 from 10:00aam-noon. Thhe
Christmas Pageaant Service will take pllace on Sun
nday, Decem
mber 17 durring the 10:330
serviice.
nformation please conttact Alicia S
Schmid at
For more in
aschmid@sa
a
aintandrewstampa.org or call 813--221-2035

FLORIDA PRO MUSICA
U

Larrry Kent, D
Director
“Renaissance
“R
e Christmass” Concert Saturday,
S
December 166, 7:00 p.m.
Florida Pro Musica’s
M
10
0-voice a ca
appella enseemble, direccted by Larrry
Kentt, will perfo
orm an intim
mate candleelight concert in the Children’s C
Chapel at S
St.
And
drew’s. Thiss 7th annuall Renaissancce Christmas concert w
will include some familiiar
songgs of the season plus rarely perforrmed masterrpieces of thhe Renaissaance by Byrrd,
Victooria, Gallus,, and Guerreero. Join us for
f an excepttional one-hoour concert, followed byy a
recepption to meeet the musiicians. Tick
kets are $20
0, and seatiing is very limited. Visit
www
w.FloridaPro
oMusica.com
m and click on
o “Buy Tick
kets.”

Nine Lessons
L
an
nd Carols * Sunday
y, Decembeer 17, 5:000pm
Everry year moree churches th
hroughout th
he United Sttates are disccovering thee beauty of thhe
simpple traditional English service
s
of "N
Nine Lesson
ns and Carools." The strructure of thhe
serviice is as simp
ple as the tittle: nine passsages of Scriipture are folllowed by niine carols. B
But
the ccontent of those
t
readin
ngs and the traditional way of connducting thee service havve
becoome very meeaningful to many congrregations. Th
he service has a profounnd dignity annd
simpplicity. The lessons are eaach read by a different reeader; the reaaders are reppresentative of
diffeerent age gro
oups and rolles within th
he church (cchild choristeer, congregaation membeer,
Vesttry person, priest,
p
etc.) After
A
each lessson, the con
ngregation aand/or choir sing a carol or
anthem reflecting
g on that passsage of Scripture. This service
s
was ffirst sung in 1880 in Trurro,
Englland, and hass since been adapted and
d used by oth
her churchess all over thee world.
Com
me join the Louise
L
Lykees Ferguson Memorial Choir
C
in celeebrating thiss centuries-oold
tradiition of Chriistmas which
h is enjoying
g a Renaissaance in Nortth America, followed byy a
festivve Christmaas Party with
h food and drrink for all. Music
M
by Wiilliam Mathiias, Boris Orrd,
Ralpph Vaughan Williams, Otto
O Goldsch
hmidtt, Franzz Biebl, Tom
mas Luis de Victoria, Erric
th
Whittacre, and Jo
ohann Sebasttian Bach. Su
unday, Deceember 17 aat 5:00pm w
with the annuual
Christmas Party immediately
y following in the Parish
h Hall.
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Adult Chrristian Eduucation
Sund
day mornin
ngs at 9:30am
m
A Ch
hristmas Ca
arol Bible Study
S
Arouund the worlld, two Chriistmas storiees are most beloved.
b
Thee first is the birth of Jesus
Christ. And the second is Charles’
C
Dick
kens’ A Chrristmas Carrol. Come jooin us for thhis
four--week video series featurring scenes from
f
the rareely seen 193 5 film versioon. Each week
we w
will watch ab
bout 15 minu
utes of the movie,
m
then have
h
Bible sttudy and discussion.
Heree is the rest of
o the line-up
p:
12/10 – Marley and
a the Ghost of Christm
mas Past: A Past
P of Regrret
12/17 – The Gho
ost of Christm
mas Present: A Present Repentance
R
12/24 – The Gho
ost of Christm
mas Future: The Salvation of Scroogge
Thesse classes, fa
acilitated by the Rector, meet in Roo
om 302 (the L
Library) on the third floor
of thhe Parish Building.
Thurrsday morn
ning Bible Study
S
at 10:30 a.m. Wee are examinning Galatiaans using N..T.
Wrigght's guide which can be purchased
p
in the office forr $7.00. "Pauul's project, hhe often says,, is
buildding -- not bu
uilding with bricks
b
and mortar
m
but rath
her with peopple. He lays the foundatioon
with the shocking
gly good new
ws of one tru
ue God who raised Jesus from the deead, in order to
buildd a new fam
mily with no
o divisions, all
a of whom
m can call G
God Father. In a world of
wideespread ethniic rivalry an
nd trenchant divisivenesss, Paul's stroong correctivve message in
Galaatians demand
ds to be heard
d and reheard
d. In these stu
udies, we heaar once againn what remaiins
shockingly good news." Join us!
u This classs, led by Alicce Prucha, m
meets in the liibrary.

s
ou
ur annual St.. Andrew’s F
Fish Fry! W
We
Thannk you to alll our parishiioners who supported
brokke all recordss, raising $92
20 in proceeeds that beneefit our Gabrriel’s Givingg Tree projecct!
Gab
briel’s Givin
ng Tree sup
pports need
dy children from Cleveeland and B
BC
Grahham Elemen
ntary Schoolls. All gifts should be brought
b
in tto the churcch
TOD
DAY. Donattions are also greatly appreciated
a
in either caash or checkks
madee out to “St. Andrew’s Episcopal
E
Ch
hurch” with “Gabriel’s Giving Treee”
in thhe memo linee. Gifts donaated by our generous
g
parrishioners wiill be given tto
the cchildren at th
he Gabriel’ss Giving Treee Party on Saturday,
S
D
December 166th
from
m 12-2pm in the Parish Hall.
H
O
Meeeting is todaay, Decembeer 10th after the 10:30 seervice.
Our final 2017 Outreach
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Make a Pledge for 2018
Please return you
ur pledge carrd for 2018 as
a soon as po
ossible. If yoou did not receive a pledgge
vailable at thee back of thee church, in tthe Parish H
Hall, or througgh
card in the mail, cards are av
the pparish officee (813-221-2
2035). Makee a commitm
ment and suppport St. Anndrew’s in thhe
comiing year! We have curreently received 120 pledgees for $324, 165.
Please help us reeach our goaal of $430,00
00 in pledgess for 2018!
D OF YEAR
R GIVING: According to IRS tax rules
r
for charritable deduuctions, donoors
END
mustt deliver checks on or by
y December 31,
3 2017 in order
o
to claim
m a charitablle contributioon
deduuction for 20
017. Checks that are placced in the ch
hurch offerinng during thee first worshhip
serviice in 2018 (January 1sst) will not qualify
q
for a charitable contributionn deduction in
20177, even if th
he check is predated
p
to 2017 or waas actually w
written in 20017. Howeveer,
checcks that are written,
w
maileed and post-marked in 2017 will be ddeductible inn 2017 thouggh
they are not receeived by a ch
hurch until 2018.

GREENING
G
G OF THE CHURCH
C
SUNDAY, DECEMBE
D
ER 17, after the 10:30am
m service
All hands on
o deck to heelp load Chrristmas trees, poinsettias , lights and w
wreathes
to
o decorate ou
ur beautiful church for th
he Christmaas holidays!
ded! With many
m
hands th
his task can be accompliished quicklly!
Voluunteers ages 8 to 80 need

Rectory Christmas
C
s Party
You
u are inviteed to join the
t Reeses for
f a Chrisstmas partty
on Frida
ay, Decemb
ber 22nd ● 6:00—10::00pm
159 W. Davis
D
Boullevard
(NE
E corner off W. Davis and
a Barba
ados, on Daavis Islandds)
Please call
c the chu
urch office at 221-203
35 if you w
would like a ride.
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THO
OSE FOR WHOM PRAYERS HAVE
H
BEE
EN ESPEC
CIALLY RE
EQUESTED
D:
Melissa, Jeffrey Esposito,
E
Jenn
nifer Barry, Mark
M
Caro, Roz Cole, Jeffreey Greenacre,, Sarah Hudsoon,
Sgt. Billy Gudzak
k, Trey, Velm
ma Moore, Baarbara Mooree, Luis & Maartha Medel, Bob & Wannda
Mitchhell, Anne Garrison,
G
Mig
gnon Grant-L
Levy, Louisee Smith, Marry Mitchell, Lela Mitcheell,
McK
Kinley Williams, Richard Mitchell, Kelvin
K
Ford, Brianna Forrd, Bryan Joohnson, Jeffrrey
Mitchhell, Henry Brown,
B
Jo Ap
pthorp, Everettt Morris, Joh
hn Miles, Fr. Denniston K
Kerr, Ed Moorre,
Leliaa Mizer, Ted Mackin, Ray
ymon Lacy, Michael
M
Norona, Quaid M
Mobus, Rev. W
Winston Josepph,
Ron May, Charleene Maxwell,, Rusty Hill, Joy Fisher, Bridget Maxxwell, Vicki Osborne, Reev.
on, Ebbie Bailey, Bettye J.. Kirkland, Jaackie Fairclotth, Ainsley Perkins, Marc &
Williiam H. Graso
Anniie Mitchell, Herbert
H
Wello
ons, Rose An
nn Mayer, Beccky Tomlinsoon, Gloria Buuitrago, Charlie
Blankkenship, Scottt Sieben, Heelen Martin, Nancy
N
Bennettt, Chase Silvver, Randy Sttevens, Arnolld,
Jenniie Cusmano Martin, Bob Kusek, Katee, William, Susan
S
Dawsoon, Bill & Allison, Michaael
Schooler, Bo, John
nny, Michellee, Nikkie, Daavid, Joan Ho
oppe, Hank, S
Salley and Jaack Suske, Jaack
Levyy, Erica Grifffiths, Dan Cleemmons, Caiilin Cannella’’s family, Kaathleen Dugaan, Dale Dubiin,
Ross Dickerson, Brian
B
Kellett, Charles Garrrison, Cynthia Swann Haaase, Nancy Huuttonlock, John
Kanccz, Jason Goodloe, Arlyn Omila, Peteer Erickson, Thomas
T
Pruiiett, Ashley T
Tucker Brancch,
Roseemary Huskey
y, Alexander Hill, Olevia Rogers, Emily Rogers, G
Gordon, Nell R
Rorebeck, Judy
Harriis, Robin Ken
nnedy, Allen Arthur, Carltton Hart, the Proctor famiily, Rosemaryy Graf, Tangeela
Sailees, Virginia Sink,
S
Mike Sccholer (We are
a happy to include all pprayer requessts. Names w
will
remaain on the listt for four weeeks. Please ca
all Kathy in the
t church off
ffice if you deesire a name to
remaain on after fo
our weeks or to
t be removed
d sooner.)

ANG
GLICAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Praay for the Ch
hurch in Norrth Carolina
PAR
RISH CYCLE
E OF PRAY
YER: Christian Education
n, Daughterss of the Kingg, Foundatioon
DIOCESAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Dio
ocese of Sou
uthwest Florrida; Compan
anion Diocesses
of thhe Dominicaan Republic,, South Caro
olina, Georg
gia, and Wesstern Louisiiana; St. Maary
Maggdalene, Bradenton; St. Mary’s, Bon
nita Springss; St. Mary’ss, Dade Cityy; St. Mary’s,
Palm
metto; St. Maary’s, Tampaa; St. Mattheew’s, St. Petersburg

Prayer Request
R
Caards are avaailable at th
the back off the churchh
for prayeers by the Daughters
D
of the Kinng
or contact Ad
drienne Lo
ove (phonee) 813-677--2909
(or em
mail) alovee210@hotm
mail.com
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SAINT ANDREW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
509 East Twiggs Street  Tampa, Florida 33602
Telephone 813.221.2035  Facsimile 813.224.0945
Emergency Number 813.451.5521
Electronic Mail: secretary@saintandrewstampa.org
Web Site: www.saintandrewstampa.org
Parish Office Hours: Monday through Thursday: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday Service Schedule: Holy Eucharist at 8 and 10:30 a.m.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Dabney T. Smith, V Bishop of Southwest Florida
The Rev. John Reese, Rector
The Rev. Ralph M. Campbell II, Assisting Priest
Dr. Haig Mardirosian, Organist
Dr. Rodney Shores, Choirmaster
Maggie Coleman, Musical Program Director
Dr. Bienvenido Yangco, 8:00 a.m. Musician
Pamela Frost, Parish Administrator
Kathleen Good Jenkins, Administrative Assistant
Alicia Schmid, Director of Children’s and Youth Ministries
Richard Connar, Sexton
Vestry
Class of 2018: Beverley Brown; Jeffrey Coleman, Senior Warden;
Loueita Hargens, Clerk; George Levy, Junior Warden; Irene Baker
Class of 2019: Chris Capsambelis; Holly Clemmons, Allen Getz,
Cate Hammer, Jim Morgan
Class of 2020: Gary Cotter, Treasurer; Richard Ferlita; Brad Hall;
Paula Stewart, Lori Taplow
In the name of Christ, we the people of Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church, in response to God’s
call, proclaim our belief that Jesus Christ is Lord and Savior, and thereby declare our purpose to be
to glorify God through our worship and work, to serve the spiritual and temporal needs of others
as Christ’s disciples, and to build a lively, growing community in Christ’s image.
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